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"Ktr t lP YOLIR S- l . lCK ON I 'HF- I ( - l r ,  EH?

Kellv Wiebe sisnecl ofT and starshed his

cel l  phor le back in i ts cubby hole.  He

tLrnred rrncl  r r r ised his ey.ebrows as he

clroppecl the pickup in sear arnd contin-

Lred down the gr-avel road. "Thrrt wrls

Andre,"  he said.  'A local  shot that  b ie

muley with double dr-op-r-t ines. He sar,v

it  in the back of a prickup at the sas sta-

t ion in towrr."

Kell1., 1111r gllicle for :rn B-drrr. Alberta

nrule deer/whi tetai l  cornbo r i f le hLurt ,

had tolc{  n ' re al-rout the L-rr-rck he ar-rd

Andt'e, his boss, h:rd seen several t imes

that sLtlttntel- ,urd during bow seetsolt-a

non-nrpical I B0-class br-uiser on proper-

tv whcre we had pertnission to hr-rnt.  I

cor,r ld feel  Kel ly 's disapprointrnent,  but

having hutrred with hin ' r  before,  I  was

pretrv sure he had a Plan B. Actuallv, rve

were luckv Andre had spotted the buck

or else we nrieht have wrlstecl varlr-rable

t ime chasing i ts ehost.
Plan B t t r rned out to be a heck of  a

hike. "lt's trbout 7 n-riles from here to tl-re

next roacl over, and there'.s no motorized

traf f ic  a l lowed on this block of  land,"

Kelly saicl as we exited the truck at frrst

light. Renrington's Linda Powell was m\/

hr-rnting prlrtner' rrnd we got oLrr gear to-

eether wlr i le Ke l ly  punrpe d us rrp for

the c l i rnb.  " l t 's  a pret tv good haul  for

the frrst n-rile or so, br-rt then it levels off

on top r,vhere we crlrl do some glassirrg,"

Kellv hoistecl his frarr-re pack, and Linda

and I fbl l  in l ine.

It hacl the nrakines of ar perfect dry,

wi th te nrps in the 40s and a st i f f ,  cool

wind-ideal fbr spot-and-stalk hunting.

The pockrnarked foothills of the sor-rth-

westenr Alberta lanclscape provided those

hidev-holes nlilture tnule deer crave . . .

and sneirk-and-peek hunters drooi over.

fhe russec{ srlow-capped Rockies pro-

vided a L'rreathtakins backdrop that con-

tinr-urllv drew llry eye 'uvesrward.

B)' 3 p.nr., with less thar-r 2 hours of

day. l ieht  renrai  r - r ing,  we'  d.  z ig-zageed

rlcross n-riles of the rolline lar-rdscape, and

I 'd be lv ing i f  I  said I  wasn' t  th inkine

aboLl t  the t ruck . . .  which wrrs. ,  bv my

best dead-reckoning, about 3 mi les to

the east. Thrrt's *hy I shot Linda a puz-

zlecl look when Kelly took :r westenl tact

toward the waning sLur. He n'rust h:rve
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not iced mv hesi tat ion.  "- fhere s a deep

borvl I want to check or-rt before rve call

it a day," he said without breakins stride.
"- fhere ha\/e been i l  couple of  eood
br,rcks haneing out back there,  and we

harve just enough tinre ro check it olrt."

I t 's  funn\/ .  You can gl : rss bucks al l

d.y,  s iz ing thel l1 Llp. ,  t ry ing to grow

inches on the close olles. Btrt r.vhen yoLl

finrrlltr see a m:rtLlre, shooter br-rck there's

no hesi tat ion,  and a course of  act ion is

quicklrr, if not fiunticallv, taken.
"\7e need to sl-root that bLrck!" Kellv

voiced preciselv rvh:r t  I  was thinkine.

There were a hal f -dozen deer n-r i l l ine

around in the Lrottonr of the bowl 600
yards rlwll\ '. A beast of a buck was pes-

tering i ln Llncooper-at ive doe., ,rnd al l  of

thenr were obl iv ior-rs to the fact  they

wer-e being watched. The sun was just

clippirrs the tip of a snow-cap-rped peak.

It rvas tin're to get moving.

; r  i r  c. :  : ,  i  :1:  a l ' -  "  |  : - i
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Sor-rthwestenr Alberta, as i t  morphs

fi-or-r-r roll ine agriculture frelds and pas-

tLlrelancl  to the Rocky Mountain

foothi l ls ,  provides the qr-r intessent ia l

\Testern spot-and-stalk backdrop. The

terrain actually screarns mule de er'!Linda

and I were hunting with Villow Creek

Outf i t ters, where Kelly 's been a guide

for 5 years.  I 'd hr-rnted coyotes wi th

Kelly 2 years zgo, and as good as it was

for coyotes, I knew I had to corne back

for the mule deer. Ard you warlt to talk

bonus? I also had a whitetai l  tag in my

wal let .  Alberta al lows non-resident

hunters to shoot a buck of each species.

Kelly grew up in the region and says

what stands out in contrast  to a lot  of

other areas he's hunted is the terrain.
"You dotr't have grid roads every mile,

which nreans there are large blocks of

land accessible only on fbot,"  he said.
"You have to lace up your boots and be

an extreme rifleman."

\7hi le we sper l t  some of  our t in-re

glassing winter wheat and CRP f ie lds,

Kell ,v rvarned that many hunters often

becorne too focused on agr icul tural

land. "Sure,  the crops af lect  deer con-

centrations and their movelnent to a de-
gree' but probably not as much as some

USING REFERENCE
POINTS FOR
GLASSING
EFFECTIVELY HU}ITIIIG BIG SfiT COUNTRY REQUIRES
g00d optics, pure and simple. By letting your

eycs d0 the lion's share of the "walking," you can

con$orue precious energy by saving your stalk-

ing etforts for when it counts. Good optics pro-

vide a one-two-three Furch: high-quality binoc-

ulars for locating game; a powerful spotting

scopc to size up trophy potential; snd a reliable

riflescope for the moment of truth.

But even the best equipment will take you

only so far: Afterthat, it comes down to technique,

and etfective glassing often sets the tone for a

successful hunt. And glassing big country

require$ a partnership between hunter and guide.

Using my Alberta hunt as an example, I have a
g00d eye for spotting mule deer at a distance, but

lack the experience to definitively field judge

them from a half-mile away. Kelly, on the other

hand, can pick apart antler$ from that distancs

and beyond. So, it's critieal that I'm able to share

information about what I see with my guide.

When I'm glassing a large area, I pick orien-

tation obiects 0n the horizon and glas$ in guad-

rants from those referencos. lf I spot a deer, or

somethingthat looks like a deel I scan back up t0

the horizon and find my reference. From there I

can readily find the deer again, and, more impor-

tantly, I can relay that information to my guida.

In Atberta it generally went something like

this: "telly; do you see that lone pine, the tallest

ons 0n the hsrizon, t0 the lett of that rock out-

cropping? Orop down about 100 yards to the left

where that yellow grass meots those bushas. ls

that a good huck.r"

"You mean that little forkhorn? | can break

out the spotting scope if you like."

"l{ever mind."-G0RDY KRAHN

: l  - r -  . .  : i
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At-g€RTA,OtPrC S' 8AG; By SwARoV$(i
BlNg$: EL 10X32mm

SP0TTII{G SC0PE: ATS 65

RIFLEScoPE: 26 1.7-10X42mm
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people think," he said. 'A lot of the deer

happily surive ol1 natural browse, and a

big buck is going to be wherever he is."

And that, Kelly szrys, means hiking back

into huge tracts of road-less l:rnd u'here

deer cal l  go abor-rt  their dawn-to-dr-rsk

L-rusi ness undisturbed.

And that 's where phvsical  f iuress

can make or break voLrr  l - runt .
"Physical  condi t ionine is in lportarr t , "

Kel ly said.  "Yor,r  don' t  have to be the

fastest horse otr the track as long as yoLr

set to the f inish l ine, and that requires

a combinat ion of  physical  f i tness and

me ntal tor-rghness. "

The physical part yolr can train for,

by hik ing and cl i rnbing . . .  prepar ing

for the condi t ions in the f ie ld.  Thc

nrental  part  yoLr miehr have to die

deep for. Beine phvsical lr ,  f i t  r ,vi l l  go a

long way toward givine \rou confldence

in tackl ine i r rduoLls cross-countrv

treks. I found that slow rrnd steady was

a sood approach. The bealr tv of  spot-

rrncl-stalk hunting is that rvhile \/oll pllt
in ir lot of foot-nriles, ,vou rrlso take ex-

tended breaks to glass for c{eer. Be sLlre

to c:-lrr\/ enough wlrter to stil\' hydr,rtecl.

Hieh-crr lorie stracks i ,vi l l  keep )/oul en-
gine px,rrrinq.

And rhis is open coLrntry so become

intimate with yoLrr rif-le. Be preprrred to

shoor 300 yards or nrore;  knowing

where voLrr bul lets wil l  hi t  :r t  extended

rrlnges is a nrust. This sl-rould be ircconr-

pl ished at  the ranse pr ior  to the hunt,

but don t spend al l  of yor-rr t inre takine

those feel-good shots f ronr the bench.

Get down on vour shoot ing st icks or

prone on r.1 cla,vprack for a nlore realistic

test of rvhat )'otr' l l face in the freld.

Kel ly sumnrecl  i t  L lp:  " l t  s real ly '  a

conrbination of beine able to shoot well ,

ph).r ical  and mental  condi t ioning .  .  .

ancl a bit of luck. Yor,r put a eood eLride
together wi th a preparecl  h l lnter '  r rncl

eood tl-rings are going to happen."

: . . . . : . . ,  : - . . : ' -  : :  a. ,ar : ; t , '

"\7e nee d to get nrovine be fore hc

drifis or-rt of sieht!" Kelly erabbed nry el-

bor,v and pul led nre forward. Wow! I

dicln't knor,v it was possible to shor-rt and

whisper simultaneously. Kel ly, dropped

to his br-rtt and began slidine down the

face of the hill and I followed suit, never

takine rny eves off the buck. Kelh' called

oLtt  the yarclage as we closed groutrd,
tryine to keep-r scarlt patches of cover be-

rween us and the deer.
"How far, Kelly?"
"He's 'il 430 yards," Kelly ranged the

bLrck. "How close do yor-r need to get to

be conrfortable?"
" ln th is wind,300 yards,"  I  re-

turned, knowins he probably wouldn't

like my answer.
"\7ed better keep nrovitrg," he said,

,rnd we continued our butt-walk down

the hi l l .  The buck and doe were now

spli t t ing away fronr the other deer ,rnd

pickine up the pace. We did the same.
"Three-hundred-eighty yards,  car l

yoLr take the shot?"
"l f  we can get down to that bench,"

I  poi t r red 40 or 50 yards downhi l l .

Kel ly cl idn't  respond, he just sl id down

to the shel f  and threw his f ran-re pack

oLrt  in f ront  of  h im. I  s l ipped by hinr,

pushed nry rifle forward atrd settled in.
"How frrr?"

"Three-thirrv-six. "

I found an opening in the grrlss, just as

the cloe passed throueh, :.urd then slid thc

rifle safety forward. The buck followed

TAKING IT TO
THE EXTREME
EXTREIvIE CONDITIONS CALL FOR EXTREME

equipment, and Remin$on's latest addition

to its Model 700 lineup, tho XHR (Xtreme

Hunting Rifle) is tailor-made for the rifleman
(or woman) who has a passion for hunting

the backcountry.

Linda Powell, senior public relations Remington's new Model 700 Xtreme Hunting

manager for Remin$on Arms, gave me the Rifle is tailor-made for backcountry hunting.

conceptual lowdown 0n the new rifle during

one of our len$hy glassing sessions in Alberta. "What we're doing is segmenting part the Model 700 line

to target hard-core hunters by adding features that will Brovide an advantage in the varied conditions they

might face in the field," she said. The XHR, Linda say$, is geared toward big game hunters who typically
put in a lot of foot-mile$ and want a low-maintenance rifle that can handle tough in-the-field conditions.

But what really hits you when you pick up this rifle is the "coolfactor"-the Realtree AP H0 finish, rubber-

ized grip panels and the unusffil barel. "Tho firsi thing everyone notices is the triangular barrel," Linda said,
'{ryhich is actually a new style of fluting designed by Remin$on. This allows us t0 start with a heavier barrel,

which is inherently more accurate, and then remove weight from thre.e sides to reduce the overall weight of the

rifle. So what you end up is a rigid, fluted banelthat's more accurate than a standard banel of egualweight."

The Model 700 XHR features a durable, weather-resistant synthetic stock, and Remingon's patented

Super0ell recoil pad, which is composed 0f millions of polymer cells that work to displace recoil over a longer
period of time, For 2009, the XHR is available in nine popular cartridges ranging from .243 Win. to .300 Rem.

Ultra Mag-2&inch banel on standard and bslted magnums, and 26-inch barel on the Rem. Ultra Mag,

All2009 Model700s and Model Sevens, includingthe XHR, will be shipped with Remingon's new exter-

nally adiustable triggen set to 3ld pounds at the factory. lt can be easily adjusted down lo Zlt pounds by the

consumer For more information 0n Remin$on's new XHR, visit Hunting0lub.com and click "Web

Extras."-G0RDY KRAHN
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Guide Kelly Wiebe

was quick to

congratu late

Remington's Linda

Powell on her fine

Alberta mule deer,

but not as eager

to embrace the

moment with

the author.

Tough Buck
I still had a whitetail tag-so did Linda

for that matter-but we decided to re-

main focused on muleys.'We had 7 days

left to hunt, which felt like all the time in

the world. The whitetails could wait.

During the next 5 days, we experi-

enced three distinctlv different weather

CLICK WEB EXTRAS AT
HUNTINGGLUES.GOM
to learn more about hunting Alberta mule deer with
Willow Creek 0utfitters.

patterns. Chinook winds, snow warm

temps, cold temps, heavy fog and a dash

of bad luck all conspired to keep Linda

buck-less. Even so, we sized up several

decent bucks, but Linda held her

ground. 'We had plenry of time.
\When I got up on the morning of

D"y No. 6, I thought to myself This is

it, Linda's going to s/toot a buck today.

There was a skiff of snow on the ground

and it was windless, with temps in the

low 20s. Kelly decided we'd ffy a new

area, and it immediately turned out to

be a good call. Less than an hour from

the truck we spotted a shooter buck, and

I fell back while Linda and Kelly slipped

into a deep ravine to try to sneak closer.

Four hours latet we were still trying

to get into position. The buck was with

a group of does, and they were constant-

ly on fie move. Finally, the deer held up

in a small woodlot, and our long stalk

ended with a suspenseful 260-yard shot

after a 30-minute standoff Linda was all

smi les when we cl imbed out of  our

hidey-hole and hiked over to her well-

earned buck. The 2'/-hour hike out with

her deer was a fitting end to the cross-

country pursuit (D

close behind, pausing momentarily in my

shooting lane. The mafi was a wash: The

bullet would drop several inches, but the

sharp decline would cancel most of it. I

held dead on and pulled the trigger.

The buck lurched at the shot and

spun around in a circle, clearly hit. The

bul let  had dr i f ted a bi t  to the r ight
(oops, forgot to figure in windage),

punching the buck's front shoulder

midway up the body. I sent a follow-

up shot for  good measure and put

him down for the count. Butt sore, I

stood up and shook off the adrena-

l ine . Kel ly slapped me on the back

and we started down the hill.

I t  was 4 p.m. and we had just

enough l ight  to take pictures and

butcher the buck. \We packed the

meat into Kelly's frame pack, and I

hoisted the head and cape up onto

my shoulders for the long hike in the

dark back to the truck. It was 7 p.^.

when we got there, dog tired but hap-

py as clams.

The author with his backcountry

Alberta buck. He's stil l pulling cactus

spines from his backside, the result of a

300-yard butt-crawl to get into range.
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